Accepted AUC students receive an activation code for AUCmail+ via SMS / personal email.

Visit the website (signup.aucegypt.edu) to activate the account.

Input your AUC student ID and activation code.

Select a username.

AUCmail+ is created.

Once logged-in to your AUCmail+ you will receive a welcome message.
Receive Activation Code

Accepted AUC students receive an activation code for AUCmail+ via SMS / personal email.

AUCmail+ Account Activation Code

Dear Fatema,

Please go to https://signup.aucmail.edu to create your AUCmail+ account. Your activation code is e6bad-af1ca-2002-2012.

Regards,
AUCmail+ Team
Visit Website

Visit the website (signup.aucegypt.edu) to activate the account.
Input Your Student ID

Input your AUC student ID and activation code.
Select a username

Select a username

Create AUCmail+

Fatema M Abou Elela Farghaly
900071813

Choose a User Name: fatema09676

Choose a Password: **********
Passwords must consist of at least 8 characters

Confirm Password: **********

Create My AUCmail+ Account
Your AUCmail+ account has been successfully created.
Go to http://webmail.auc.eg.edu to log in with your username and password.
Receive Welcome Message

Once logged-in to your AUCmail+ you will receive a welcome message.

Dear Fatema,

Welcome to AUCmail+
A key to a number of services at AUC, packed with features and extra storage!

- **Stay Connected**: High speed WIFI Internet all over campus
- **Get Services**: AUC Portal provides link up to student services
- **Computing On Demand**: Access to open access and specialized labs
- **Get Organized**: Banner self service for course registration, grades lookup and transcripts & much more
- **Get a Head Start to Your Day**: Email, calendar, group work, instant messages and chat
- **Get Virtual**: Access course assignments, content, tasks & much more via Blackboard & Moodle
- **Stay in the Loop**: Receive university news via AUCmail+
- **Cut the Legwork**: Electronic forms make life easier

Problems? Email support@aucegypt.edu or call +202 2615 1200 (8:30 a.m to 4:30 p.m Cairo time)